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Upon the comfort of your owling or sportshoe depends much of your summer pleasure.Good Shoesmake stood sport.
Our Sport Oxfords are as becoming as they

are comfortable and give proper supports to
¡the arch of your foot.

See our "Just Wright" Oxfords for Men-in
Black and tan:-new English lasts, Neolin bot¬
tomsand rubber hee!s, all sizes at

Only $4.00 Pair

And. our new Sport Oxfords for Boys-intan-new wedge heels and rubber bottoms,sizes 2 to 5, at .

Only $2.50 Pair .TV

New Tan Russia Calf Ventilated Oxfords
.for Men-nothing to be found that will give
you more comfort-in all sizes at -|

Only $2.50 Pari¬

serin«* Oxfords
You will find here the largest and best stock

of Tennis Oxfords in the city-in white and
Biaçk^-fôr Women, Ben, Misses and Boys,

50c and 75c Pair ;
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New York, Boston, WWte (Wowtisdr^ The Saguenay, Que
beç,Montreal, Lalee Champlain, Lake George, Ausable Chasm,
St. Lawrence, tîie Thousand Islande, Niagara Falls, Alaska,
Pacific Coast Yosemíta^Veiley, Canadian Rockies; Laico Low&e,
Vancouver, Glacier, National Park, .Grand Canyon of Ar«*
zona. Salt Lake City, Colorado Rockies and 'Voé Aligne*,-

«-AND THE--

Panama-Caîiforiiia International Exposition
at $&n Diego, California

>0tSOÑALLY CÖNOUCTBß AND CHAPERONE

The very highest: class^^*/\iiér^h\cb makes irave! for:;:jíleasur¿ comfort

The Tours cover .'tye most attractiveXroiites and the i'^n"
; cïpàl places of Sallie ái^d ' Hi^oric Jn*Gr¿átéstCüutttr^<:ín the World.
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PROGRAM BEING WORKED j
OUT FOR GATHERING
HERE THIS MONTH

BIG ATTENDANCE
I» Being Looked ForwardToo «nd

Two Choice Speakers Will
Be Invited

At a little gathering of the ministère 1
of tho Presbyterian of Piedmont, with
their families, which wan had on
Tuesday of this week, plans were set
on foot for the convening ot all of
tho officers of the Presbyterian
churches In the Presbytery of PJed-
£*éni Gt iho First Presbyterian
church, Anderson, some time during
the month of. June for the purpose ot
considering tho interests of the work
of tho church as a whole,-

.lt is proposed to have two choice
speakers-men wno are masters oí
assemblies to corae for tho occasion.
There will be a meeting of all minis¬
ters, olders, deacons and Sabbath--
school superintendents, and all oth¬
ers "interested .in tho work of the!
church. In the afternoon at 4
o'clock one* address and conference
v.ill 'bc- held. A 7 or .7s;J0 the con¬
ference will be Invited to a supperwhich will bo served by the congre¬
gation of tho First church, on the
grounds'which ate splendidly adopt¬
ed to such purposes. After the sup¬
per another.couîereuce with a strong|speaker will be held, and adjourn¬
ment will be had in plenty ot timo
for all who der. i rc- to return at.night
te get .to. their bomen at a seasonable
hour.

lt was,the1 opinion of those who
participated in the discussion, whtch
resulted in the determination to. try
the plan, that at least two or three
hundred officials of the Presbyterianchurch in the Piedmont section
could and would attend each a meet¬ing,' provided that the attractions of¬
fered were/of an inviting nature. This
the committee. ld charge baye, deter¬
mined shall be tho case.

MONEY CIRCULATED
IN SOUTH BY THE
SOUTHERNRAILWAY

Washington, D. C., June 1.-Der¬
ing April 1916, Southern Railwaycompffr.y disbursed for labor, ina-
;t*>rlal, supplies, und .. other purposes93,105.831.9S -of which $2.674.058.00
or 83.67 oer;ceht >is paid, io iud'vl-

¡ duals 'and industries located in the
couth. Tatt) ámount representa'-more than .0.1*per .cont of the moneyspaid to the company for transporta*tlou'by. those -located on tho linen ac¬
cording 4o 'figures announced todayby ''^mptroller A. H. Plant, showingth/-Results of operation, of tho com¬
ps-"/ for the month of April 1916) and
for the period, of ten months ended
ed April 30, .1916, compared with tho
sumo month and period In 1915 and
1914, exclusive of interest, rentals
'and other, income charges. The com¬
parison "with 1914 In made for the
reason that in 1915 the' effect of the
business depression wao reflected
through the revenues of tho com¬
pany.
Gross revenue, April 1916, $6.181.-.4?8,*an increase as compared with

1918 'er $968,718 or 18.58 per cent
a ti d. aa compared with 1914 of $879,-352 or 6;54 per cent.
' Operating expenses, taxes -and un¬
collectible, railway jevene.es, April1916, $4,143,261, an increase as com¬
pared with 1915 of 8230.610 or 6.89
per cent and a.decrease as comparedwith 1914 .of $462,876 or 10;05 per
cent. '?r'-H'I^^^^^^MÊJh..addition to the foregoing, oper¬ating 'expenses,, thé- company;, spent In
Aprjl "19Í0, -: for improvements to Ita
roadway arni structures $914,823.S<J
as against.' $778,425.44 during April1015' and $217,560.40 dnrirtg April1911. ;. \r:>Corresponding results for the ten
months periods aro as -follows:

Gross' rovenue this- year/. 158)619,269.
or JO.50'per cent and a> daert-aùa?as
compared whir 1914 of $1,839,481 or
a.07 per twtfit/

Ope;>.ting expenses,' taxes and nn-
collecibie- railway revenues thu»
year Î$i0,742,$&0, a decrease as com¬
pare^: with IrflS cf $873,584>r 2Í10
per1 coat, and as compared with 1914
of $4,5.73,519\cr.:10>0>, per.'conJ>¿Í#¡Hgtn addition to the foregoing oper¬
ating expenses, tho company.spent
during tho .ten 'months this year, for
improvements to ita rbadws'y and
£i)ructtrrös. $7.C5fl,814,12, *a against
$7,730.«78;33 during the Same period
In 1915 and $2,816,720.73 durlag tho
same period in.1014.

Italia rSrlaèe Xffled.
Heine, Jóhe 1.-(Vl*i Pj.Hr>

Xáeutentnt Prince Maxmhian Dsntfce
de Fréstó waa killed -In an aeroplane^MesA a^-PSaa; Th« patrice wésv a

dè;FTa«^/>be^ prTef tocher marriagei'wi^'Mt^.;*eÄ*#M^ 'Wilde;:ov.s/N;.:'-';, .. \

BxeíteÍBfet Here? Bah!
Spartahbü»¿¿i i« ex^iwg ' conslder-

*Me advertising bet of the opening ot
loel-atate=#»'tt«h^-ot
th« opinion that; she won't ba able to
^oîd Andersen =&nd l«ur«tiv--or even

; Grefenviilo-<i light when il cornea, te

ml "^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g

Australian Doctor Tolls o!
Riots and Fighting In Dublin.

HELD SIX DAYS IN HOTEL
Describas, Mew Counttca Marklevlcs-,
With Man'« Uniform and Two Re¬
volvers, Urged th« Revolutionists on
end on-Sayo Ho Faced More Dan¬
gar Thor« Than In Gallipoli Troncheo.
A frenzied woman on fire with re¬

bellion, with a brace of resolvers strap¬
ped over the man's-uniform »ho wore
ns she headed a mob of Sinn Fein riot¬
ers surging .through Stephens Green,
Dublin, urging them to battle-this ls
the picture- of. Countess Marklevlcs,
the Irish rebel lender, drawn by Dr.
co.1 il G. McAdam or Mojbourne, Ans-
trnlla, when ho arrived lu New York.
The doctor was ono o« eighty guestsbesieged for six day» lu the Hotel Shel¬
bourne, Dublin. ' Peering through OJie
of tbè hotel windows, its glass shat¬
tered by the hail of ballets and ita
casements riddled with lead, he saw
tho rebel countess leading the' attack.
Her leadership, thc doctor learned.

Was supreme, lu oiie night of wildfighting, he was told, sherbet down
six of her own followers for disobeyingher orders.

Gallipoli Safo by Comparison.
Dr« McAdam ts returning qa sick

leave after «service with the British
royal medical corps in the Gallipoli
campaign.-> lHe declared that ho bad
moré ñarTow escapes in the Irish enp-iísl íiinji at the frout.

^When the fighting first broke out tho
doctor-was waïklng in one of Dublin's
parks. At tho'first shot bd.saw dozous
-of transfer drivers desèrt their post*,leaving their cars standing, in the
streets. Most of them' rail 'toward .the
riot center, drawing revolvers os they
ran. The cars were many of .them
used leter OB barricades.. » v .','.-'."I got back to my hotel jùut in time,"
the dor.tor ,eald. "There "were, about
eighty gue stn. there, among them, I
think. two^Ámerican actors. ; I «lo not
remember their pames. ¡'"For six ¿U»ys w^. were;besieged by.the rebels, end during the height of
the fighting were under 'constant .fire.
The windows were she* eut,' and sev¬
eral tiuies';tho rebels r- ti.-l forset fire
to thó hotel. ;" j
ConntcEO Arrnodf'ln Male.Uniform.
"Countess M*1Jklétiez seemed to baïek&aëthe reedit. §5§ sáw! her myself,dressed in rUo«\'á 1 l'ioîbps, somethinglike e uniform, orderingtito rebet at¬tack.'She had two'blg revolvers step¬ped'on. "' "Wo saw tho burning of Sackville

street-^ terrible él&b'r, but one of aw¬
ful beauty at nlghtj. A gunboat sot upthe river, as. far aS, the custom house,
abo i watched it snelling. Liberty hail,j Tho destruction uros terrible.

r ..They took man^ of the wounded to
a monastery nour om* hotel. I man-
aged to.get.oùtnbout/tho foisrth or
fifth day ot .the fighting and get over
to help

'

other physicians With the
-wounded. Even at .the.monastery we
were. Constantly j exposed to lira I
came closer to'death there more timesthan I'did at t>e Gallipoli front"

HUGE DAM IS; COMPLETED.
New¿Mexico Reolarfiatlort Project Will

Form Groatoak.Reservoir.'
W°rk was completed st ElephantButte, N. M., on. the Elephant Butte

dam, .-.United States reclamation serv¬
ice, project which hy damming, the Bio
.Grande forms the greatest storage res¬
ervoir lu the worlds Construction bo¬
ga n live yoara ago. y The teeservoir will
feed an' irrliatiri'System' that will wa¬
ter 185,000 acrca of land in Jiew Mex¬
ico, Texah hud Mexico.
The dam blocas' a canyon of the. Rio

Grande ISO-mlleVnctth of El Paso. It
is the fifth of the gbvernment'a big irr
rlgatmnproJwt« and «fl-lll store the en¬
tire flow and flood pr'..the river. Thoreservoir'will hold.i1^000,000,000 cubic
feet of water, which reclomation Bery-'ice experts soy would cover the' state
of Delaware to a depth of two feet.
The dam stands 818 feet high and

I.C74 teet lou?. It*Kivldea a roadwayaéreas the .canyon :ets*eenV'0Mt wide
.and at Ita base le 255 feet thick.

PBEMIÜM POR WAR BABIES.
ft)unich Factory j&^&Q FtAr Each

i!ü,»"l VIHnWf »JH.!, Jj,',jil. !,[,"

JEWISH SHEBÜOIti IQ
RF -èFtFRRÏTfn' »UFR
Vim VbbbUtïllIbU W nhill

ENTIRE WORLD JÜNE 7!
The JewlBh Pentecost or Feast of

Weeks (8hebuoth) will be celebrated
on the 7th of June. Its name IB de¬
rived from tho fact that lt ls cele¬
brated seven weeks after tho second
day of Passover. All the biblical In¬
junctions os to the manner in which
the'feast was to be observed indi¬
cate that it was originally agricul¬
tural in character. It waa In reali¬
ty a season of thanksgiving for the
harvoBtR that had been reaped, be¬
ginning with the'barley, harvest dur¬
ing tho.'Passover to tho wheat harvest
at the 'beginning of tho summer. Tho
ceremonial offerings prescribed were
in keeping with the Uodglving gifts
of the soil that had been gathered.

In poot-bibllcal times this feaBt
was observed as tho anniversary of
tho birth ; of Judaism with the pro-
Ti"l!?aMci> cf the divine LÄW ^ Sin¬
ai.

"

On. this "Day of. the Giving of
thc' Law," as lt <w*a, coiled by . the
rabbis, the Ten Commandments con
stltute..part of tho) Scripture read
JngB in the Synagog. It ls .this his
?torleal aspect of the feast that has
been emphasized in the non-agricul¬
tural life, which 'the Jews ? were
compelled to live for centuries.
When the Reform. Synagog Intro¬

duced the-rite ot Confirmation for
the Jewish 'youth, ..tho Pentecost, by
virtue . of , Its., traditional association
with tho ancient revelation, was tho
day meet, naturally oeletced for
charging thé young boys and girls
through an Impressive .public cere¬
mony, with tho meaning of tho Jew.
ish faith am] with .tho 'inty of lead
lng a hffdv and religious and moral
life.
The «íprícnlturarolio of tho feast,

however, waa not 'los:, sight of, in
that - it waa customary to decorate
home nnd synngog with plants and
flowers In i/eason. 'In addition to a
portion from tho Pentateuch,. tho
charming story of raith was prcscrlb-
ed In the Synagog because the Idyl¬
lic scene ot harvesting which lt con¬
tains was in keeping with, the cele¬
bration ot the Harvest Feastv Thone
observing customs that originated In
po&t-b'blical -timen arid-a* second day
to thai enjoined In the Bible.

VISITED WI, VINEB

Mr. -and Mrs. Wm'. Laughlin hhve
returned 'homo after spending sev¬
eral dnysjip Ph'ladojphla, New York
City hntf'Jtoánoké.vYn., lu the latter
place being. the guësts of Dr. aud
Mrs. John F. Vines. .Mr. Laughlin
stated that Dr. Vines asked to bo
remembered to all tho. Anderson peo¬
ple He also Kiid Dr. Vinos had al
splendid church In ;Piianoko arid ¿hat

llie wast.'wèl.V'pleased. Mrs.- Laugh-:[Tin was. a* "little,ill white' they were
with Dr. Vinca, and tho Young Men's
class ot' the Süriday ischöol .loaming
this.; sent lier a turnáronte "bunch-ot
flowers. 1 '

Bowel CoraiÛsiriis Iii Triuto
In .a lecture at one pr the Des

Moines,. iowa, iiiuro i tea a missionary
from. India told ot going Into the in¬
terior of India whore' he. was taken
Kiele, that ho had 'a' hotle of .Cham¬berlain's remedy Chollo an J Diarrhoea
Remedy with him and believed that
it saved his life. This remedy i's
usd successfully in India both as a
pieventive and cure for cholera. You
may: know- from this that lt can be
depended upon {or the milder.forms
of bowel, complaint that occur In thîB
country. Obtainable Everywhere.

I Clear, Peachy Skin
+

Awaits Anyone Who
Drinks Hotm

Ü Says ari Jnsldo bath, before break¬
fast helps no look and feel

Clean, syntttt-tt^u'-
I
Sparkling and vivacious-morry,

bright*. alors-a good, clear shin and
a natural,. rosy,, healthy complexion
aro assured only by pure blood. It
only every man jarid woman could be
Induced to adopt tho morning Ihsldo
hátih^what- a gratfyln» change would
^«á^Mi^Df/ Instead of thousands. of
slokfy.v anaemic-looking men, women
aÄ4;||rtrlEi, with pasty.. or muddy'
complexión»; ¡Instead of tho. multi-
ludes of ntrva wrecks and runftiinw^j"brain Jags" and: pèoolmlots We

'

should s*e a vertle,- tfpttinle^c throng
of a *y-cheeked People everywhere.Apd-.irite bath is had by drinktofc«ach.''morrifri¿'^^ror^vb>éBkfaSt;.- a
.jla>*.Äjrj&H^a, .tear
spoohfi^fof llraestijne phosphate fn lt I
to waüsr ifom tho'jstói^a^i, «Ver, kld^ f
noys arid tea fard* of bowels the pro-.5l^|pg8^^i^ifé»'Ub1eViwasté,: sour

the «ntírr ^Mentar? .Can't)1,^ÄfWjpri{Ûn#$ww
Those subject to steh headache, bîl-

1outness, \ nasty; ibreath; rheajpattar,colds'; and particularly those who has
a paiïid, «oar complexen ¿nd ' wîi
are constipated very often, ar> urge
to obtain a- quarte r pound of Unjestooe

>nstrate the ijiilck arid rsmark-
ble charita in botti.hq0fri^i^emr-soco, awaiting ^(^mj^ïpimti^à îo-

terrtaJ sanitation.. ^/^s'^v'si'jTomsitt-
ber OiRt lailde tíe*tóiáes>-ls. jnore ím^

n-^S^S^^^^^?* con1

sl^Q^ÉuAUÏV ls the time io be thinking about

qu/VU^^^TYU C details of dress and¡-what could bennkf-9B86r^UR more appropriate than a. Smart
Cravat.

r -^>-
See Oar Window Display of .;''??».:

WÂIH TUBULAR TIES
25c to 50c

Mr. Up-to-the-Minute is wearing them.

Ft Lo 'GErJLlT L/O*

There arc a"number- of places in town where you may buy a trunkbut none Just likeyou'll; find here. How's that? What's tho reasonfSimple enough i Trunka are selected hero like everything else'woroll-willi especial, care-and in every case you est the beat mattea» ti>weVt possible* p.flce.
Wo havo a. cpmpíetó stack of Bed Cedar Chests and gblrt WaistBoxes at/most atu4~$* S?!ce". V

SEE WINDOW

The Peoples New to
"Its Esey to Fay the Peoples Way"

LA

Extract from the Eleventh Edition of the
Encyclopedia Britannica on.the Value

of Life Insurance

T Hp value di insurance as an institution cannot be
measured by figures. Np direct balance sheet of
profited loss can represent, Its'utility.

The value of insurance as>n institution cannot be meas- i Jured by figures. Np direct balance-sheet of profit a'nd1ösi;:/:Vj/
can represent its utility. . v 1

The direcfeontribution of insurance tp civilization fe wade,hóí in visible wealth, but In the intangible and[ immeasurable
forces of character on which civilization is founded. It is
preeminently a:rhWëirn institution. Some two centuries I
ago if nad begun to inifluenc/, centers of tradi), but .the mass jpf civilized men had no conception of its meaning. ^ Hs jgeneral application and popular acceptance began within Jthe first half pf the 19th century, and its commercial an4 I
sóclá!:Impprtaricè';haye; multiplied'-* hundredfold within Hy- jing; memory, i^' ^. -fi'-j

lt has done'mpre.than ali the gifts of lijipuislve charity t¿v f
foster a sense of huiiián brotherhood and of common inlet-
ests; lt has done more than atl repressive legislation to de- ?
stroy the gambling- spirit. It is impossible io conceive of

Sjuricivilíza^ón lit its full vigor and progressive' power without
theprinciple which unites the fundaraentai law of practical j
economy,, that he best^serves; humanliy, 'whou best serves jhimself, .with the golden.rule ofs ^^o^|^»;^.^iid 1
ahother'srburdens.'r '<Vt .., V- !


